The development of the ITI Dental Implant System as a model for the cooperation between research and industry.
For thirty years now oral implants and methods for implantation have been developed further to assure a lifetime stability of these devices and to optimize function and esthetics. Coming from osteosynthesis the Institut Straumann in cooperation with leading clinicians had a considerable share in this development. Out of this longtime cooperation an institutionalized form was devised, where clinicians, material scientists and engineers were united in the International Team for oral Implantology (ITI). This scientific organization, although legally and financially independent from Institut Straumann, works in close cooperation with the company in an unique form of symbiosis. The ITI takes care of research and education of clinicians and practitioners and it gives the needed input for the development of new products to the Institut Straumann as its exclusive licensee. The company again pays license fees to the ITI Foundation enabling thus a continuous scientific clinical research. Over many years a whole philosophy and implant system - the ITI Dental Implant System - was developed this way with its sound scientific background.